gests that it may be related to a set of behavioral of two-way active avoidance conditioning. Ten days after systems, including olfaction, ingestion, mating, enthe last training session, another session was adminisdocrine functions, aversive motivation, sleep and tered in order to test the long-term retention of the task. wake mechanisms, autonomic regulation, pain and Results indicated that habenular lesions did not affect the overall performance of the rats during either the acquisianalgesia, motor behavior, and brain stimulation retion sessions or the retention session of two-way active ward (for reviews see Ellison, 1994; Sandyk, 1991; avoidance. We suggest that habenular lesions can affect Sutherland, 1982). the acquisition of several learning tasks, probably through
gests that it may be related to a set of behavioral of two-way active avoidance conditioning. Ten days after systems, including olfaction, ingestion, mating, enthe last training session, another session was adminisdocrine functions, aversive motivation, sleep and tered in order to test the long-term retention of the task. wake mechanisms, autonomic regulation, pain and Results indicated that habenular lesions did not affect the overall performance of the rats during either the acquisianalgesia, motor behavior, and brain stimulation retion sessions or the retention session of two-way active ward (for reviews see Ellison, 1994; Sandyk, 1991;  avoidance. We suggest that habenular lesions can affect Sutherland, 1982) . The habenular complex provides an important cues were omitted (Thornton & Evans, 1984) , upon link between the limbic forebrain and the midbrain a DRL (differential reinforcement of low rates of re- (Sutherland, 1982) . This complex is part of the dorsponding) operant behavior (Thornton, Bradbury, sal diencephalic conduction system, which originates Wickens, Mottram, & McClelland, 1990b) and upon in the anterior portion of the medial forebrain buna water-maze discrimination task (Thornton & Dadle and travels primarily in the stria medullaris unvies, 1991). Wilcox, Christoph, Double, and Leonzio (1986) also observed detrimental effects upon oneway active avoidance after electrolytic, but not after
